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Schuko box Delta area,dGr/hGr - Socket outlet
(receptacle) grey 5UB4713

Siemens
5UB4713
4001869052045 EAN/GTIN

7,33 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Schuko socket outlet Delta surface, dGr/hGr 5UB4713 Other design, protective contact, protective earth contact round, number of active contacts (flat) 2, number of units 1,
number of modules (with modular design) 0, number of switchable sockets 0, number of phases 2, imprint/identification without imprint, connection type plug-in terminal, with
hinged cover, text field/labeling area, color grey, RAL number (similar) 7035, special power supply without special power supply, surface-mounted type of mounting, type of
fastening with screw, material plastic, material quality other, halogen-free, surface Other, Glossy surface finish, With loop-through function, Rated current 16A, Rated voltage
250V, Frequency 50 ... 50Hz, Suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP44, Impact resistance other, Device width 75mm, Device height 66mm, Device depth 54mm, Min. depth of
the device box 54mm, Cover complete housing, DELTA surface IP44, AP dark grey/light gray Schuko socket 10/16A 250V With screwless connection terminals with hinged
cover, with labeling field 66x 75mm DELTA switches and sockets - design and quality in perfection from Siemens. Our Delta surface IP 44 surface-mounted program offers you
an attractive design, increased security and easy operation. So that the electrical installation does not get wet feet. The Siemens surface-mounted program Delta area IP 44
offers the following advantages: 1. The thermoplastic housing is unbreakable and impact-resistant. 2. Screwless terminals on switch and socket inserts. 3. Insulated release
levers provide protection against accidental contact. 4. The ladder can be easily released by pressing a button, even without tools. 5. All terminals are designed as double
terminals. For the safe, efficient electrical infrastructure in buildings and industry, Siemens offers an integrated portfolio of protective switching, measuring and monitoring
devices, distribution systems, switches and socket outlets.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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